
My Name:_____________________________________________ Hm Phone: _______________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________

City:__________________________________________State & Zip:_______________________________________

Email: (Please Print Clearly) ________________________________________________________________________ 
Emergency 
Contact & Phones:  ________________________________________________________________________________________

Health/ Medical Alerts for EMS in case of emergency: _____________________________________________________________

My Dogʼs Call Name: _____________________________________  Age:________________  Sex: __________  Altered? ______   

 Breed (s):___________________________________________________ Rabies Vaccine current until: _____________________

Water Experience: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Three traits I appreciate most about my dog:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Please register me for the following 2016 Monroe, Fairfield County, CT  Watersports Workshops with 
Deborah Lee Miller-Riley. I understand directions and Instructions will be emailed to me.  

" Step-up for Platform Skills. 
Saturday, April 30th 2016, 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m  Fee: $75.00 
This program is designed to benefit teams training for any watersports venue that asks the dog to move 
toward a target destination such as a boat, platform or shore.
Learn how to perform and strengthen CWS platform skills. How to use targeting concepts to teach and strengthen 
stays, recalls, and go-outs to the platform.  For more advanced teams we will increase send distances and use 
directional signals to strengthen platform discrimination between platforms.  This is dry-dock training will take place 
on the beach with all its glorious distractions. The dog should have a basic understanding of targeting -- to touch a 
tile or target stick -- and be able to work off leash.  
"              

" PART ONE: Take, Go-out and Drop -- Dry Dock  
Saturday, May 28th 2016  11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  Fee: $75.00
This program is designed to benefit teams training for any watersports venue that asks the dog to deliver an 
article to a destination such as a zone in the water or to shore.
Land based training for a go-away with an article and drop on cue.  Behaviors:  Drop on cue at a distance; Go-away 
to destination; Go-away to destination with article; Go-away with article and drop on cue;  Jump-turn-take and go. 
Dog should have a take and hold behavior to benefit the most from this workshop.  Distance work is off-leash.

" PART TWO: Take, Go-out and Drop:  -- Splash Session   
Saturday, June 25th 2016  10:00 a.m to 3:00 p.m. 3.5 hrs with 1.5 hour break.  Fee: $75.00
This program is designed to benefit teams training for any watersports venue that asks the dog to deliver an 
article to a destination such as a zone in the water or to shore. 
Taking the lessons learned in Part one to the water to build swim distance and control.   Focus is on a straight go-
away to the destination, building distance for the drop on cue. For those ready,  a platform jump, return, take and go, 
will be added.  Teams will be working in waist deep water -- swimwear and safety gear required. 
"
I am enclosing a fee of _________________ for the above indicated Workshop(s). I have read and understand the 
CWS refund policy. I have read and signed the participation agreement on page two of this form.
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I, ______________________________________ agree to hold harmless Canine Water 
Sports, Director Deborah Lee Miller-Riley, property owners Richard & Julie Kraus, their 
agents, instructors, employees, officers, heirs, assigns, children, and animals (collectively the 
“Instructors”), from and against any and all liability, including death, as well as any and all 
losses, theft, and or damages, including legal fees and expenses, whether to person, animals or 
property caused or alleged to have been caused during any water training program held by 
the Instructors or on Instructor’s property, and I further agree to assume the risk thereof.

I hereby agree to indemnify the aforementioned parties for any and all liability, including 
death, as well as any and all losses, theft, and or damages, including legal fees and expenses, 
whether to person, animal, or property arising out of or in consequence of my participation 
in any water training program held by the Instructors or on Instructor’s property, howsoever 
such injuries, death or damage to property may be caused, and whether or not the same may 
have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by negligence of the Instructors.

I hereby agree to bring and wear a government approved full body support life vest, 
appropriate clothes and safe water shoes when in or on the water during my watersports 
program. I  represent I am able to swim with a life jacket.  I agree to obey all posted safety 
rules and any rules communicated to me by a trainer or posted on the Canine Water Sports 
website.  I understand and agree it is my responsibility to have and keep my dog under my 
control at all times.  My dog and I are in good health and condition for participation in this 
watersports program. My dog will not pose a physical threat to any other animal or person.  
My dog has been vaccinated against rabies.

I understand my Canine Water Sports program fees are nonrefundable and nontransferable. I  
understand bitches in season are an unfair distraction to other dogs and therefore are not to 
be brought to a watersports program.  I understand if my bitch does go into season 
unexpectedly I am welcome to bring an approved replacement dog to the CWS training 
program. I understand Deborah Lee Miller-Riley has the right to expel my dog and I, without a 
refund, for inappropriate conduct or aggressive behavior as determined by Deborah Lee 
Miller-Riley.

I have read, fully understand, and agree to the above participation agreement. I am eighteen 
years old or older and am of legal age to enter into such agreement.

  _____________________________________       __________________________
	
 	
           Signature	
	
 	
 	
                        Date

Make check payable to Canine Water Sports.
Mail completed forms and payment to:

Canine Water Sports  
P.O. Box 842, Monroe, 

Connecticut, 06468

www.caninewatersports.com
Email: K9WaterFun@aol.com   Deborah Lee Miller-Riley
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Canine Water Sports Participation Agreement

Print    Name    Here
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